
God Dethroned, Falling down
(You've got)No comprehension for my train of thought.Realising no-one cares a damn about me.Disqualified by the tyrants I see.What if -I'd love to- make you scream.Symptoms of hate.My decision's made.No more attention for the rules of you game.Pushing the needles, feel the stabbing pain.I had a bad trip according to design.It made me restless, now I do know why.Symptoms of hate.My decision's made.This withered soul.Will destroy you all.And bring you down!Down!Falling down!Feel my raging breath.Now!Down!Falling down!Let me bring you doom.Now give me one fucking reason why I should let you go.Let me inject my disease and take over control.Just give me all that is left from the hope you caress.let me inhale your fear. Suck you dry. Makes me smile.Down!Down!Falling down!Feel my raging breath.Now!Down!Falling down!I will bring you down!Down!Falling down!Feel my raging breath.Now!Down!Falling down!Let me bring you doom.5. On Wings PestilenceWhen the night falls, Mary walks the streets.When she gets your attention, you'll meet the beast.Oh heavenly creature.Black as the night.Unpure as Jezebel.Satan's delight.Filled with hate, in her cold black heart.Voices in her head. Meet the beast inside.Angel of vengeance.Seducing you.Once you get to touch her.Vengeance is sweet.Die. You will die on your knees. Die.Feel the Judas kiss. From her poison lips.Now close your eyes before you die.Oh heavenly creature.Black as the night.Unpure as Jezebel.Satan's delight.Mary's got a dead cold heart.Her pitch black soul has died so long ago.Killing keeps her alive.On wings of pestilence (she flies through the night).Mary's on the streets at night, killing for lust.Davil's daughter, Judas' harlot. Satan's delight.Angel of vengeance.Seducing you.Once you get to touch her.Vengeance is sweet.Die. You will die on your knees. Die.Feel the Judas kiss. From her poison lips.Now close your eyes before you die.Oh heavenly creature.Black as the night.Unpure as Jezebel.Satan's delight.Mary's got a dead cold heart.Her pitch black soul has died so long ago.Killing keeps her alive.On wings of pestilence (she flies through the night).6. The Day You DiedFeel the touch of death.Feel the toxic touch.Life never meant anything to you.But now when it's almost over.When the end comes closer.You regret the fact you never really lived.Life's abandoning you.In a brutal way.The curtain falls, it's all over.Now you're scared.To cross the border.I wish I could help you to ease the pain.The fire in your eyes has died.You are the one who walks in a dead end street.Now you cry. You cry bitter tears.This day will stay in my mind as the day you died.Don't think about, this punishment.You never cared 'bout anyone but yourself.Still I wish, I could take your place.To make you stay with us and live your life.The fire in your eyes has died.You are the one who walks in a dead end street.Now you cry. You cry bitter tears.This day will stay in my mind as the day you died.Alive.Stay alive.In my mind you stay alive.The fire in your eyes has died.You are the one who walks in a dead end street.Now you cry. You cry bitter tears.This day will stay in my mind as the day you died.Alive.Stay alive.In my mind you stay alive.
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